The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm.
The agenda was passed as presented.
The minutes were passed as presented.

Special Business:
Academic affairs committee chair appointment: President Statom appointed Amber Sandvig. Amber spoke on her behalf
It was moved and seconded to approve senator Sandvig as academic affairs committee chair.

Reports
President Statom: Thank you for everyone who helped with paws and heyday. Thanks, Maeve, for the t-shirt. EC will be more intentional with communication. They will try to let us know when legislators come to campus. Working on systems for rapid change. We have a bill coming to the floor for the pep bus and students will not have to pay anything.

Vice President Walton: Reminder about the VP Senator agreement. If ever you need anything you are always welcome to come to office hours for her at any time. “pull up a chair” the podcast was recorded. Nov 11th will be our LeoBot discussion. Nov 4th the Student counseling services should be here. Email her some questions if you have any. Nov 12th is the provost meeting to talk about the academic calendar and veteran’s day.

Secretary Warner: there will be a form for reports in the future

Treasurer Dempsey: no report

Pro-Tempore: interpresidents council meeting today

Freshman Forum Advisor Gosart: no report

Academic Affairs Chairwoman Sandvig: She spoke about their event and what they will be having at that

Budget Oversight Chairwoman Brooks: no report

Elections and Recruitment Chairwoman Johnson: the first draft of the updated elections manual is ready, and they will talk about it at the chairs meeting.

Legislative Affairs Chairman Shinholster: no report

Student Welfare Chairman Brite: waiting to hear back from some campus partners. Excited about feedback from the interpresidents council.

Shared Governance

Old Business
It was motioned and seconded to table the veteran’s day resolution indefinitely

New Business
Senator Gosart read Resolution 21-12: risner resolution
It was motioned and seconded to move the previous question
The bill passed
Senator Hafner read Bill 21-15: pep bus bill
A question was asked about the member goal for this event. – We reached 47
A motion was entertained to add “the funding shall be taken from misc. line item”
It was motioned and seconded to end the previous question
The bill passed

Senator Benson read Bill 21-16: Com assistant bill
President Statom spoke on behalf of the bill
Director of Communications Eubanks spoke on behalf of the position
It was moved and seconded to move the previous question
The bill was approved

**Open Discussion**
Was there ever an update from Dr. Greenway about restocking masks? – a certain amount was given out and they’re waiting to order more because they are hoping there will not be a mandate in the spring

Mask Monday is a good idea to bring back

**Advisor’s Report**
Miss UNA tickets are available – share the word
Ghost walk tonight
He has accepted another position and his last day will be Nov 30th
He has enjoyed his time here and working with us.
Dr Jaquez will step in as interim advisor

**Announcements**
SkillsUSA is having their first recruitment event next Tuesday at 12: officer positions available. – please share post
Ghost walk tonight at 8:00

**Senator of the Week**
Savana Robertson!
Please vote for next week with the QR code in the agenda

**Pep**
President Statom for all his work with paint the paws and every day
All the officers for all of the work
Pep Tyler for being great and we are going to miss you
Senator Jordan for the podcast
Chairs for all the hard work and willingness to do the podcast
Abby for interpresidents council
New senators
Everyone who helped with paws and say hey day
Pep Amber for becoming the new chairs
Pep to Javia and Maddy for setting up the table
Pep Maeve for all her work
Pep Audrey for her work with the elections and recruitment manual

Pep everyone for making over a 90 on the ruled test

Respectfully Submitted,
Javia Warner
Secretary, Student Government Association